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THOSE
who are willing to obtain

refped,

Lwrning and Virtue mu& their fteps (lire^ ;

Their hearts ftiould find it happinefs to

pleafe.
To feel ar.osher's wants and taftehiseafe;

Then fhall they live {in happinefs com-

plete,

Prais'd by the good, and honored by
the great.

Thus will theirconduftbeby a] j^pprov'd,

Theif friendship courted, and them-

icrlvcs belov'd*
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Fafy LefTons in Monojyfla&us.

WHEN
vou are at home mind

what your friends fay, and dc

;
bid >6.

'For in all that is wife and r'<?ht

you are bound to do as they would
have you.
A good child lovej hi< book, and

wiH do P.8 he is bid; but be who
loves play mofre than his book is a

bad boy.

By the care you take now to know
and leara, you will gain fame and
wealth when you grow up.Wc mult love thofe who hate u,
as well as ihofe who love us.

~
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LEAR N I ,V G.

A^u-;i is a much bar-
ter in: ...> 7. .,reat

cftace. ; u>.
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The ALPHABET in VERSE.

ADORE
your Maker evry day.

B efure your parents to obey.
C ontented be with what you have.

D o nought without your mailer's leave,

E nvy noc the gay in drefs-

F ear the Lord and he'll youblefs.
G ive alms to thofe who are in neecL

H ate every wicked naug-hty deed.

J n ail your words regard the truth.

K eep quite away from lying youth.
I. et all your words and afts agree.
M- anners obferve with modefty.
N egleft hot what you ought to do.

O bligitig be to all you know.
P atient be, mind all you're taught-

Qjiafli every vain unruly thought.
R etain in mind all good you hear.

$ erve the Lord your God with fear,-

T ake not a bribe, nor vice regard,
V irrue will bring its own reward.

W ail not at every fancy'd lofs.

X you may fee is like a crofs.

Y our heait improve as well as mind.

Z eal without knowledge is but blind.

JUSTICE.
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A SCRIPTURE CATECHI.SM.
Q^ \X7HO was the

VV fart Man?
A. Adam> who for

difcbeying God's com-

mand, was driven out of

Paradfe, and feftt to till

the ground from whence he was taken.

Q^ Who was the firft Woman?
A. Eve, the mother of ail living.

Q^ \Vho killed "his

brother Abel?
A. CeiKy beca ufe God

accepted his brother's

Jacrifice,but rejected his.

(.^ Who did Godfave

;rld was deftroyed ?

A. jV*flA airmail his fa-

mily, together with ma'e
and female of every liv-

ing creatuFCj 35 God at

firlt created them, by
which mean? the earth

nas been rcpIeniHied, as it is at this Day i

or this deliveranct: he offered a Ucnfce
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to God who being pleafed therewith

prornifrd never to drown the world again.

Q^ Who discovered

his father's nakednefs ?

A. Ncah*s Ton Ham,
when Shem and Jtipbtt
took a garment, went_ backwards and covered

it
; for which the two latter wereble-led ;

hut the former curfed by his father.
'

CL Who was the fa-

ther of the faithful:

A. Abraham > in be-

ll Hevir.g God, and leav-

ing his country and.kin

dred, andalfoin.

up his only fanl/aac at God's corn;

Q^ Whom di-.i

make his coven un
A . Abraham,

and Jacob,
Who

bir tii -right r

10 his brother ?.

fold his

;/, for a
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Q^ Who wreilled with

an Angel ?

A. Jacob, in which

the an^ei touched the hol-

low of hii thigh and it

ihruiik, wherefore after

that time his. name was called

Q^ Who was theineek-

efl man ?

A. Alcffs, in bearing the

infultsof the Egyptians-,

mm and the reproaches of thedm .
r ^ r -

children ol ljrad\ forty
in the \vilderr.eis.

T^eft TvTan ?

;r, who with

;r\v bor.e of ^an afs

a thoufanJ men :

Q^ Who (le

A. I>-

\vn their temple,
rf: King of -!>/

ths giant
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Q^ Who was called
the man afcer God's own
heart ?

A. Davii^ who Ott

the harp, plalrry, organ,- and ten ftringed inftruc-
ts was

continually praifiag God.

Qi Who did God fend
to rebuke him ?

A. Nathan the Pro-

phet.

Q^ For what ?

- A. For the murd* of
Uriaht and

adultery with his wife.

Q^ Who was three nights and three
days in the whale's belly?

A- Th*
n-ophct Jonah.

Q^ Who was crucified
on Mount Ciilva:

A. Our Lord "and Sa-
viour Jffu; Cbriji, the
eternal Sun of God, on.
a crofs, between twa
uq-h he knew no fin, nei-

ther was any guiie founiin his mouth.

Q. Who
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Q^ Who betrayed him
with a kiU, and after-

wards went and hanged
himfelf ?

A. "Judas, one of the

twelve A potties,

r.ow much did he betray

his

oieces of filver.

Q^ Who denied

Lord and Mailer ?

A. Peter, who by a

look from
Ckrijl,

and the

ciowingof the cock, fa\v

the \\ickednefs he had

guilty of, wen; out, and wept
'

Q^ Who was the firft

Martyr for the chrikian

faith ?

A. St. Stephen, who

prayed for his adverfaries

even whilil they were in

the moir. inhuman adtof his MaHacre.

St. MAT-
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St. MATTHEW.

*

,:

H was preferred o an honorable

pofi by the Romans, vvlich '-vas

to co I left the t^xes of they-iy- that

traded upon the lake. Our Saviour

coming- that way, called him by hii

fpirit, and ZLitthew left all and fol-

lowed him. Ha wrote the gofpel that

bears his name ; and at laft was kil-

led by being rim through the. body with

an halbext,
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St. MARK. '

C. or Jevjijb pa eius, and was

feventy uiiciples. The
x\cre brought ever to (

*>t A'/.-v^, induced him to write hi.s p^of-

pel hiftory. His zeal ro convert foals

ina^e him run : ba rbarous

regions of ar lail as he was
. him, and

:-d h.xjy ovtr the

..oft,
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St. L U K E.

THE place of St. Luke's bi.'th w^g
at Jntzoch. He was converted

by St. PauV^ preaching, and was a

conftan: traveller with him. He writ
lib roinel ab?ut the fifty- fixth year,
and was alfo --author of rhe hook ent -

tied Thf afh r>f tl$ Apoftlis. Ft w. as be-

lieved by moil good authors, that the

common people took him preac'.ing
the gofpel in Gr&ce, and t;.

unrelenting heart:-, hung K

olive-tree. B
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St. J O H N.

XT7Ao both ap apoftle and evange-
VV" lift, tfe travelled to Afa t

and
founded the feven churches there, and
from thence went into Parthia, preach-

ing the gofpel many years. At lait he

was fent bound from Afea to Rome, and
there put in a ^chaldron of fcalding

oil, out wa> preferred unhurt. He
wrote his gofpel when he was an hun-
dred years old. As to his deathauthors

#re uncertain. yfa
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F A B L E~sT"
DOG and the SHADOW.

\ DOG that was an errant thief,

J[\ Had tfole it feems, a piece of beef;

And o'er a river run for fear

Jufi'ce ihould fall upon his rear :

The figure of this beef d'd feem
So lively painted in the ftream,

That he for a frelli booty hop'd t

And greedy at the lhadow chop'd :

Thus he let go the pjze he had,
Which vexed him fo mat he run ma^

Tfeofe who are gaping after more,
J-Oofe often whac they had before.
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*Tbe CAT and the MICE.

A Politick Cat that made it her trade

Pid:'d many a monfe up iii fly

ambufcade :

The nation was griev'd that fo many
brave mice

Should thus loofe their lives and eilates

in a trice .
-

They call a grave council, \vhcfe wit

iho'j'd determine

Some means for {j&e bcjl prefcrvation of

vcrr.

.,nc of" tiu counc '?, All things will

be well,
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Jf round the Cat's neck we could tie

but a bell ;

Then let the Cat come by night or by
day,

The bell vi-! give warning to feampef

away :

That's true, laid another, but where
fttall be found

A Moufe that will venture :o tie the bell

round ?

'Tis eafy to frame a good bold refo-

hition ;

But hjtfd is the talk, that concerns execu-

tion
,

For where life and fortune mud lie as

a lUke,

fro wife man a defperate council r.'iil

tts
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'The H*EN on.i the Fox.

A Pox in a (hare, and in danger of life

Begg'd hard cf a Hen to procure
him a knife :

The Hen made as if Ihe'd the favor have

done him,
But calling her matter, file brought him

upon him ;

. faid, it was what he defeiVd a!l

along,
For killing her hufband, and eating her

yor^g.
That
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That perfon a great deal of weaknef*
t'rcs fhew,

Who needs will provoke, and.then truft

to a foe.

The S \vALLOW and fix HFN,

OX ierperu's eggs a Hen was

When thus a fwaiiow motur.

fa ;

Poorhaplefi fooliihhird.

Thoie whom ihy heat ;. o bf.

Ere three days they enjoy cneir b-eath,
To thee ihali be th caule of c

Whoe'er protects th* ungrateful mar,
His ruin in chat ad began.
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L L I* PLEASANT
A JC D

&ZTSET THOUGHTLESS.

MISS
Po/fy Pleafaftt had the mUfor-

tune.to. lofe hpth her pspa and
mamma when {he was very young ; but
fhehad Hill, however, the bldling of 211

excellent auntj her 'name wa? Vincent ;

>vho had a grand-daughter^ Mifs Betfey

Vhougfrfiefs. Thefe young ladies were
at the death of their parent?, placed un-
<ier thfc guardian (hip of Mrs. Vincent, a

very good-natured woman ; yet the edu-
cation of thefe'two young ladies, which
fome .vould have thought a pleafure,
would have been to he? a fatigue ; (he

therefore fent them to Mrs. Readwtll,
%vho kept a boarding-fchoo!, to receive

an cducadon fui^able to their fortunes.

Whca



and Betfey

When they had been at the fchool near

hree months. Mr.-. Ftnccnt Came to fee

hem. This Mrs. Reaetwell was apprized
.f by afervant. Accordingly (he called

he young ladies, and went with them to

vlrs. Vincent, who though very fond of

hem, did not fail, after kiffing them, to

enquire of the governefs if they wers

good girl's,
and minded thfir book r to

which their governefs replied, fhe had no

grcn fault to find, but if fhe did not

eonfeft that Mifs Polly, though the

youngeft, was the beilfcholar, ihe ihould

not do that young lady juiiice.



Hiftory of Poll? Pies/ant,

After Mrs. Vincent had been there 2

little time, Ihe gave each of them h-alf a

crown, and afked the govern :s to lei

them go into the lown to lay it out.

They had not walked many vara^cm
the garden pate, before they fa*v a pooi

woman, whofe facp Teemed very full o;

.

me ! fay* Mifs Eetfcy, I wonder what
"itures do in rh llrcets ! forr.e-

take them up, and fend
them to the houfeof correction. O he !

faid Polljt howean yoa talk at
-

wiuiou: knowing by wkac mean:, fhe is

reduced



and

educed to fuch poverty ? To l^^i, fhe

*mt to the poor woman, and aikeci her m
i very pretty manner what was the mat-

jer vrith her, and how fhe came to be fo

liftrdfrd ! Aias! fak! the poor woman,
[ was the wife of a gardener, whom it

leafed God toafft'ft with a long and fe-

/ere illnefs ; and though we lived very

;omfortably when he was well, yet being
io long ficlc, and having nothing to de-

pend on but his work, I was forced to

fell every thing we were poffcffed of, to

maintain us during his filnefs
; when

about fix o'clock yellerday morning he

died, and I, for the 6rlt tim?, am necef-

frated to come out, and try if by charity
I can get as much as will buy himac
and me a bit of bread to fupport my
children. Here the poor creature could

fay no more for tears, and Petty could not

help accompanying her. Come, fays

Bttfey, come along ; what figm'fies mind-

ing what fhe fays abo^ut herhufband, and

nobody knows what! Come along with

me, only &e what fine fruit lhat man has

yonder I
,



rliftory of Polly Pleafant,

yonder ^fre you ftupid ? well, I wiU
ftay no longer, but go and buy fome
before they are all gone. You may do
as you pleafe, faid Polly, and lay out

your money as you think proper; but I

fhall give this poor woman my half

crown, and if i can perfuade you, you
hould give her your s ; You will find

it a hard tafk, faid the proud Mif?
JBetfej,

and away fhe ran acrofs the ftreet, to

buy forae of the fruit, and fpend all her

money. By that time (he came back
half the fruit was eat, when "hqlding
the remainder in her haud,- fhe cridy

Now,



and Set/y Tbougbtie/&

^ow, which is the bed off? you^nroney is

rone, and you have got nothing for it,

ee what fine fruit I have got. Mifc

Pollj made no anfwer, but walked back

penfively to the fchool; when they came

there, the ladies had juft (at down to

tea.

Mrs. Vincent obferving how forrowful

Polly looked, afked what was the mat-

ter ? O !. fays Betfey, me has given her

money Away to a dirty beggar, and now
Ihe has feen what fine fruit I had, I fuj>-

pofe (he is forry (he did not buy fome.

Indeed, aunt, faid Polly* that is not

the cafe ; I aoi oi>ly fo^ry to thiak of

j&^/^'s'hard heart and felf-love, whick

fo far prevailed over her reafon, as t

prevent her from contributing to the ne-

ceflitics of a fellow- creature when in the

greated diftrefs.

Both the ladies commended Potty for

what fiie had done ; but were fo angry
with Bet/ej t that they naads her (Had
in one corner of the room, fuiEciently

mortified, at feeing Pelly fit at teacareiTed



riftory of 'Polly P/ea/ant, &'f.

and praned by her grandmamma and th<

governefs. wkiJlt ihe flood crying, till

Poly, who was very fond of her, begged
her aunt :o forgive her, and let her.come
to the table,

Tea being over. Mrs. Vincent gava
each of them half .^ crown more, end
after kiiTmg them both departed, leav-

ing Betfey ienfible of her error, with a
folution to amend, ;ijnd Polly yv-eli ia-

with v^hat ihc bad done.
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